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Cover Me
Bebo Norman

He actually plays this song in an alternate tuning I believe, but here are the 
chords in standard.  It sounds good enough to me, hope you like it.

To play with album Capo 2

D/F#   Dsus2
-0-    -0-
-3-    -3-
-2-    -2-
-0-    -0-
-0-    -0-
-2-    -0-

      Dsus2               G
Cover me, cover up my tears
              Em7                      A
Cover up this man who s covered up in fear
I need a peace of mind, I need a piece of you
To cover all that s gone and everything that s new
     Em7                  D/F#
You unveil me with your mercy
 G                A   
I want to breathe you in
    Em7                   D/F#
You unfold me, then you hold me

            G                  A
Cover up my heart, cover up my soul
              Bm                     G
Cover up this world and everything I know
               G                       A
You cover up the sky, you cover up the sea
             Bm                      G
Cover up the mountains and every part of me
                   Em7          A                 Dsus2
Everything single breath I breathe...cover me

Dsus2 G Em7 A
I am still alive and covered up in years
Covered up in lines as innocence appears
So give me a peace of mind, give me a piece of you
To cover all that s old with everything that s new
 
      Em7              D/F#
You unveil me with your mercy



        G            A
I want to breathe you in
        Em7               D/F#
And you unfold me, then you hold me

            G                  A
Cover up my heart, cover up my soul
              Bm                     G
Cover up this world and everything I know
               G                       A
You cover up the sky, you cover up the sea
             Bm                      G
Cover up the mountains and every part of me
                   Em7           A                 Dsus2
Everything single breath I breathe...cover me

During instrumental just play : 
Dsus2 G Em7 A

        Em7              D/F#
You unveil me with your mercy
       G            A
I want to breathe you in
     Em7                D/F#
You unfold me then you hold me
    G              A
I want to shed this skin
       Em7               D/F#
You unveil me with your mercy
       Em7               D/F#
You unfold me, then you hold me
       Em7              D/F#
You unbreak me, would you take me home

            G                  A
Cover up my heart, cover up my soul
              Bm                     G
Cover up this world and everything I know
               G                       A
You cover up the sky, you cover up the sea
             Bm                      G
Cover up the mountains and every part of me
                   Em           A                 Dsus2
Everything single breath I breathe...cover me


